GOD’S AWESOME PLAN: 
Do YOU Know What It Is?

Jeremiah 29:11-14

Let Us Share It With YOU!!!
One Nation Under God Ministries

Bible Studies for those who want to Know The TRUTH!!!
Bible Study: God’s Plan For Mankind (The Gospel) – Do YOU Know What It Is?

Do you know what “The Gospel” is; or how God intends to fulfill His Kingdom Plans (Hebrews 2:9-18)? Could you give a “Scripturally Correct” answer if you were asked to?

“For I Know The Thoughts that I Think Toward YOU, Saith The LORD; Thoughts of Peace, and NOT of evil, to Give YOU an Expected End!!! Then shall ye Call Upon Me, and ye shall Go and Pray Unto Me, and I Will Hearken Unto YOU!!! And ye shall Seek Me, and Find Me, when ye shall Search for Me with ALL your heart!!! And I Will be Found of you, Saith The LORD!!!” (Jeremiah 29:11-14).

This Sabbath, Let Us Discover The Great Creator God of The Bible, and His Plans for YOU!!! www.onug.us

JESUS IS LORD!!!

Bible Study Instructions: One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) publishes and distributes weekly Bible Studies, worldwide – FREE of charge, to anyone who requests them, in both printed and electronic formats. Our Studies are intended to be a simple and fun way to Learn The Scriptures, and are very easy to follow! We adhere to Jesus Christ’s Biblical Instructions to Teach and Feed The Flock of God (John 10:16) portions of Meat in Due Season, on weekly Sabbaths, and on The Seven annual Holy Days (Leviticus 23:1-44) throughout each calendar year (Luke 12:42 / Isaiah 28:9-10 / Matthew 13:52). Using both The Old and New Testaments, our Bible Studies are designed to present a premise, make a statement, or ask a question – followed by one or more Scriptural References. Just look up and read from your Bible The Scriptures listed. Comments following questions elaborate on The Scriptures you just read. Pray always BEFORE beginning any Study of God’s Word, Asking God to OPEN both your eyes and your mind to His Truth (Matthew 7:7-8); then Prove EVERYTHING you read, is in fact the Truth, by comparing it
to The Word of God (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / 2 Timothy 3:15-17). Then use The Biblical System of Checks and Balances, and SEE if both Jesus Christ, and The First Century Church of God Apostles – also Did, Said, and Taught These SAME THINGS (Galatians 1:1-12, 5:25 / 1 Peter 2:21, 25 / 1 John 2:3-6)! That’s all there is to it! Our Bible Studies are based on the King James Version, unless otherwise stated. We will be Praying for your eyes to “SEE” (Matthew 13:11-17); and we are always available to answer any of your questions! Be Blessed, in Jesus’ Name! - One Nation Under God Ministries, and their FREE Online College of Biblical Knowledge, are Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus (John 10:16); One Bible Study (Matthew 11:28-30) At A Time! Join Them at www.onug.us!!! JESUS IS LORD!!!

- Christ Told us to be Ready ALWAYS to give An Answer to every man that asketh you a REASON of the HOPE that is in you (1 Peter 3:15-16)!!! Are you READY, NOW, to do this?

- The Bible Says The Holy Spirit of God will Guide us into ALL TRUTH (John 16:5-15). Do YOU Really BELIEVE This?

Some Basic Requirements For Understanding God’s Word:

- What 2 things did the Jews in Berea do, that made them more noble than those in Thessalonica, and helped them to Understand and Believe The Gospel (Acts 17:10-12)?

- Who does God Teach Knowledge to, and Make to Understand Doctrine (Isaiah 28:9-10)?

- How do we get a Good Understanding of God (Psalm 111:10)?

- How does God Say we are to Worship Him (John 4:22-24)?

- Who will Teach us to Worship God in Spirit & in Truth (:25-26)?

- According to God is there another ingredient we need in order to activate The Power of God, and carry out His Plan in our lives? (1 Corinthians 13:1-3 Amplified) “IF I [can] speak in the tongues of men and [even] of angels, but have NOT Love (that reasoning,
intentional, spiritual devotion such as is inspired by God's Love for and in us. SEE JOHN 14:15 HERE!!!), I am only a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers (the gift of interpreting the divine will and purpose), and understand all the secret truths and mysteries and possess all knowledge, and if I have [sufficient] faith so that I can remove mountains, but have not love (God's love in me) I am nothing (a useless nobody). Even if I dole out all that I have [to the poor in providing] food, and if I surrender my body to be burned or in order that I may glory, but have not love (God's love in me), I gain nothing.”

- What are The Two Most Important Commandments (Luke 10:27)?

- ONLY God Decides who gets to Know The Father and The Son, and who will RECEIVE the UNDERSTANDING of His TRUTH!!! (Luke 10:21-24 / Matthew 13:11-16). **What a Supreme Honor from Christ we have (John 15:15-16)!!!** www.onug.us

- God Tells us to TEST doctrines and to test spirits, and that His Holy Spirit “in us” will Discern Truth from error (1 John 4:1-6).

- What else does God’s Spirit DO for us (1 John 4:7-14)?


**Back to God’s AWESOME Plan For Mankind (The Gospel):**

- King David said that we should be Asking God for His Plan (Psalm 25:4-5).

- If we Seek God with all our heart & soul, we will find Him (Deuteronomy 4:29 / Jeremiah 29:13 / Psalm 119:10-16)!

- God uses His Word to Teach us His Plan (2 Timothy 3:16-17).


- When God does Reveal Himself, His Ways, Plans, & Truths to us, then what? What did David do with God’s Truth (God’s Plans)?
King David USED God’s Truth in his life:  www.onug.us

1) He **Declared It**, made it his Official Position (Psalm 119:13).

2) He **Rejoiced in The Truth** as Great Riches (Psalm 119:14).

3) He **Meditated on God’s Truth** and showed RESPECT (Psalm 119:15).

4) He **Delighted in Knowing God’s Truth** and Pledged NOT to Forget It!!! (v:16).

Remember David was King, and he Implemented God’s TRUTH, and God’s Plan; WHEREVER he had a sphere of influence (1 Chronicles 14:13-17 / 1 Kings 11:6)! Abraham did The SAMETHING (Genesis 18:19)! And TODAY, You and I MUST ALSO Follow Christ IN ALL THINGS - FULLY (John 13:15-17 / 1 John 2:3-6 / Luke 6:46)!!!

-What was Jesus Mission from The Father (Luke 4:43-44 / Mark 1:14-15)? Many sincere people have been deceived! I was!!!

**If YOU Only Knew What Christmas, Easter, and Sunday Really Are!!!**
- What is The TRUE Gospel (2 Corinthians 11:4-15)? Paul is telling us that there will be false “Christian” apostles, deceitful workers “in the churches”, those who can and will transform themselves or “make themselves appear to be Christian teachers and Pastors”! Because Satan can transform himself or “impersonate” an angel of God – convincingly; it is no great thing if Satan’s ministers appear to most humans as “ministers of God”! Demon possessed people do attend “Christian” churches and synagogues (Mark 1:22-24 / Luke 4:32-34); and some of them are THE MINISTERS!!! Paul Warned us, that MANY would pervert The Gospel that Jesus Brought to mankind; and that we had a RESPONSIBILITY before God, to Verify that what we BELIEVE, and what we TEACH to others; is in fact, The ORIGINAL TRUE GOSPEL! Do you Know what The TRUE GOSPEL, which Paul spoke of, Really Is (Galatians 1:8-12)?

www.onug.us
The TRUE Gospel?

Is this it? “Just give your heart to the Lord. Jesus was born in the manger as the Christ, the Son of God, to save as many souls in this age as would accept Him into their hearts. When He grew up, He went around performing miracles and forgiving people. He kept God's harsh law for all of us before finally being nailed to the cross along with that old law. He rose from the dead on the third day and appeared to many witnesses. Then He returned to heaven and began to set up His Kingdom in the hearts of men. He'll forgive your sins and come into your heart - just as you are - if you'll only accept Him. Jesus saves! Just believe on Him, and you'll be saved - born again. And, when you die, you'll go to be with Him in heaven—forever!”

- But is that really The Gospel Jesus Taught? If you have accepted, without question, the almost unanimous voice of mainstream Christianity in this regard, you probably think that it is.

- What did Jesus and The Bible both Say about false gospels (Matthew 24:4-5 / Galatians 1:8-9)?

- What did Jesus say about false churches (Matthew 15:8-9 / 6:5)?

Jesus Says that one can Worship Him, to no purpose – uselessly, if the doctrines on which that Worship is based, have as their source; man's erroneous ideas about how to interpret Scripture, rather than on the plain, intended, teachings of The Word of God!!

Will the many (or majority of the people) who go to “church”, and confess Jesus today; will they be rejected by Christ because they believed and followed a false doctrine (Luke 13:24-29 / Matthew 7:21-24)? Did they change their religion into something different than what God’s ordinances originally told them to do (Deuteronomy 12:28-32)?
- Our Command is to Teach The TRUE Gospel (Mark 16:15-16 / Matthew 28:18-20)!

- Jesus is a BIG & VITAL part of The Gospel message, but HE IS NOT The Gospel or The Kingdom of God (Acts 4:10-12 / 1 Corinthians 15:1-2)!
God The Father Sent Jesus to Preach The Gospel Message (John 14:24)!!!

The Word GOSPEL means “Good News” or “Glad Tidings” of The COMING Kingdom of GOD!!! Jesus Brought us THAT Message (Mark 1:14-15 / Matthew 6:9-10).

Jesus Told us to “REPENT” and “BELIEVE” The Gospel (Good News) of The COMING Kingdom of God. That is the clear theme of The Gospels in The Bible!!! There are at least 50 sayings and parables in The Word about The COMING Kingdom of God!!! Overwhelmingly, The Primary Focus of Jesus’ Teachings was the establishment of The Kingdom of God – ON EARTH (Revelation 21:1-7)!!! The Plan of God, is bringing about, The Kingdom of God; which will in turn bring MANY sons to Glory (Hebrews 2:9-10)!!!

- God tells us NOT to Despise His Plans & to Prove all things according to His Word (1Thessalonians 5:20-21).


- Do YOU Know What It Is, and HOW To PROVE It So?
- Jesus Told us to put God’s Plan (The Kingdom’s Plan) **FIRST** in our life (Matthew 6:33), to rearrange everything else around it!

- Jesus Told us when we pray, we should be Asking God that The Gospel be Fulfilled; that The Kingdom of God be Established **FULLY** – on this earth, ACCORDING to The Plan of God (Matthew 6:9-10)!

- The secret Rapture, and going to heaven ARE NOT God’s Plan (This is abandonment theology); they ARE NOT written in The Bible, and WILL NOT Happen (Matthew 5:5, 24:3-5, 11, 21-31 / John 3:13)!!! You can prove the fallacy about the lies and confusion surrounding a rapture – from your own Bible - by reading our two part study, at **www.onug.us**: 

**BIBLE STUDY: Some Forgotten Truths About The Rapture, The Resurrection, And The Protestant Reformation, That Many Churches Today Don’t Want YOU To Remember! (Parts 1 & 2)**

**"LEFT BEHIND" & "RAPTURE"?**

How Long Have Christians Held To Such Assumptions? And From Whom Did They Learn Them?

- Since 1585 A.D.? Francesco Ribera
- Since 1830 A.D.? Margaret MacDonald
- Since Creation: 5,955 years ago? The Holy Bible

**or**

Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!

One Nation Under God Ministries **www.onug.us**
Heaven is Satan’s desire! The Kingdom of God on earth is ours (Matthew 5:5 / Psalm 25:13, 37:9 & 11 / Genesis 17:7-9 / Revelation 21:1-4)! Millions of sincere people have been deceived by Satan, and his ministers; simply because they no longer “test and prove”, from the pages of their Bibles, what their family, church, ministers, or friends tell them about God’s Plan for this earth and mankind!

"You shall NOT surely DIE!!!" - Satan's First LIE (Genesis 3:4)

"Some day you will read in the papers that D. L. Moody, of East Northfield, is dead. Don’t you believe a word of it! At that moment I shall be more alive than I am now. I shall have gone up higher, that is all; out of this old clay tenement into a house that is immortal—a body that death cannot touch; that sin cannot taint; a body fashioned like unto His glorious body." - D.L. Moody (1837-1899 A.D.)

"Someday you will read or hear that Billy Graham is dead. Don’t you believe a word of it. I shall be more alive than I am now. I will just have changed my address. I will have gone into the presence of God." - Billy Graham (1918-2018 A.D.)

God SAYS: "The soul that Sinneth, it SHALL DIE!!!" (Ezekiel 18:20)

Jesus SAYS: "And NO MAN hath ascended to Heaven, but He that came down from Heaven; even The Son of Man which is in Heaven!!!" (John 3:13)

Learn God's TRUTH (John 17:17) about DEATH, with our: "What Really Happened To Enoch And Elijah?" Bible Study!

"And YE Shall KNOW The TRUTH, and The TRUTH Shall Make YOU FREE (from Satan's LIES)!!!" - Jesus Christ in John 8:32

One Nation Under God Ministries www.onug.us
There is no Santa Claus, Christmas does not celebrate the birth of Christ, there is no Easter Bunny, and Christ did not rise from the dead at sunrise on Easter Sunday; leprechauns aren’t little men with pots of gold at the end of a rainbow, you don’t fall in love because cupid shot you with an arrow, storks don’t bring babies to their mothers, humans didn’t evolve from apes, there is no secret, “left behind” rapture, sinners won’t be eternally “separated” from God – or roast for eternity in torment in hell fire; and when we die, we don’t float off to heaven! These are all lies, proven to be lies, from the very Word of God found inside your very own Bible!

The significance of The Sabbath contained inside The Days of Unleavened Bread:

Are **YOU** Eating Unleavened Bread?

YES! NO!!

It Does Matter To GOD!!!

God gave YOU and I, The Days of Unleavened Bread for a REASON! So those in His Church, in His Body, would overcome sin, pursue holiness, and secure eternal life in His Kingdom (Revelation 3:12-13)!!! But God also Gave us these Holy Days so that we could KNOW that we are The Church of The First Fruits, Sanctified as Acceptable to God – by Jesus Christ (The WORD of TRUTH) Himself (James 1:17-18)!!!
Jesus did not die on Good Friday! He was crucified on Passover day (Matthew 26:2), which fell on a Wednesday in the year He died. The day after He died was The First Day of Unleavened Bread (Thursday), a Holy Day or the 15th day of Aviv (Leviticus 23:1-8).

Jesus would spend three complete days and three complete nights in the grave before being resurrected on a Saturday (Sabbath), about 4 o’clock p.m. (Matthew 28:1-7), fulfilling the Sign of Jonah (Matthew 12:38-40). He would also fulfill being “a sheaf of the first fruits of your harvest” (Leviticus 23:9-14)!!

During the Feast of Unleavened Bread, a priest would wave a sheaf of the firstfruits before The Lord, on the day after the weekly Sabbath. Therefore, the priest would have done this ceremony on Sunday morning (about 9 o’clock a.m.), following Christ’s resurrection on a Saturday afternoon.

According to the Mishnah (oral Jewish tradition which was written down in the second century A.D.), the sheaf to be waved in the ceremony was reaped from the field as the Sabbath ended and Sunday began.

This is almost identical to the account in The Bible of Christ’s Resurrection time (Matthew 28:1-6). “On the Sabbath it (the barley) was reaped. On the Sabbath, he (the priest) says to them, “(Shall I reap on) this Sabbath?” Then shall say, Yes”. – Jacob Neusner, The Mishnah: A new Translation, “Menahoth”, pages 753-754.

So at dusk at the end of the Sabbath, the Priest “put sickle to the grain” (Deuteronomy 16:9-12). When was the sheaf waved? Histories of the time show that it was waved about the same time as the daily morning sacrifice, that is, about 9 o’clock a.m. on Sunday.

The reaping and waving of the sheaf symbolized Israel giving the first and best of the harvest to God, and its subsequent acceptance by Him! It is exactly this symbolism that Jesus fulfilled! As the weekly Sabbath was ending, exactly 72 hours
from His burial, God resurrected Him from the dead! God "reaped" the first and best of His spiritual harvest (1 Corinthians 15:23). It is also interesting to note that we count “50” days from this time to the Feast of Pentecost, which is always on a Sunday. And the Holy Spirit was poured out on them also at **about 9 o’clock a.m. on a Sunday** (Acts 2:1-15).

Christ’s Resurrection has to have happened on a late Saturday (Sabbath Day), so the sheaf of wheat can be waved at 9 o’clock am on a Sunday. This sets us up for a Sunday morning Pentecost with the Holy Spirit descending at 9 o’ clock also!!! The Days of Unleavened Bread contain this Truth; they are a necessary part of our refinement process and our Sanctification before a Holy God (Matthew 5:48)!!!

**God’s Plan: A TRUTH Almost Nobody Knows Anymore!!!**

The Word of God also says that no one can come to know Christ (and The Truth of God), and Receive Salvation; unless God The Father Draws or “Pulls” him in to That Knowledge, and into His Body of Believers (John 6:44).

Now YOU Know “WHY” God lifted Christ up on the Cross (John 3:14-15), foreshadowing His being lifted up as the Sheaf of First Fruits (Leviticus 23:10-12 / John 20:15-17 / Matthew 28:18); and WHY Jesus Christ will lift us up in the clouds BEFORE The Father at the First Resurrection – so that YOU & I can be SANCTIFIED BY THE FATHER, AS THE FIRST FRUITS OF HIS KINGDOM, BEFORE WE DESCEND WITH CHRIST ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 / 1 Corinthians 15:20-23 / Revelation 20:6 / Zechariah 14:4-5 / Revelation 5:9-10)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Read our Golgotha Bible Study at www.onug.us, for much more about The Crucifixion of Christ, TRUTHs that almost nobody in the churches today, seem to know ARE INSIDE their Bibles!!!

In the midst of the week of Unleavened Bread, as the Sabbath Day draws to a close – before Sunday night begins at sunset; God shows us the Promise – His Promise, for putting leaven out of our lives, and eating His Bread – unleavened Bread (1 John 2:24-25).

Christ’s Sanctification Guarantees our Sanctification at the First Resurrection; and our Sanctification will lead to the implementation of the Kingdom of God upon this whole earth – and the eventual Sanctification of the whole earth after the Second Resurrection and White Throne Judgment is complete!

Galatians 3:13
"Christ hath Redeemed us from The Curse (or Penalty) of The Law, being made a curse for us: for it is Written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree (or Post)!

Luke 9:23
"If any man will come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross (or cross piece) daily, and Follow Me!!!"

Nailed To A CROSS (Piece);
Hung On A TREE (Post)!!!

Jesus "STRETCHED Forth" or "Stretched Out" His Arms!
John 21:18-19

He Did NOT "Lift Up" His Hands!
Luke 24:50

www.onug.us
That Moment When YOU Realize Jesus Christ Never Intended For Us To Stop Keeping His Seven Annual Holy Days!!!


Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!

One Nation Under God Ministries
www.onug.us
- Where do the Saints go after the First Resurrection (Zechariah 14:1-9 / Revelation 16:15-18, 19:5-9)?

- Jesus and the Saints defeat the world’s armies (Revelation 19:11-21). The beast & false profit burn up, die, and become “ashes” in the lake of fire (Revelation 20:10 / Daniel 7:11, 25-26 / Malachi 4:3).

- How does Christ and the Saints fight (Zechariah 14:12-13, 15)?

The Feasts of The Lord were Given by Christ (The Word of God) to be Kept by God’s People (His people = Obedient Christians) Throughout their Generations – FOREVER! (Exodus 12:14, 24-27, Passover – Tabernacles) The congregation of Israel (and their descendants, v.:47), even the strangers and immigrants to their lands (:48-49)!!!

- What does God Say about Continuing His Feasts and Holy Days “Forever”, when Christ Returns to this earth? (Matthew 5:17-19 / Zechariah 14:16-21 / Isaiah 66:23-24)?
The Feast Days are Commandments of God to His People! They are Blessings for God’s People, they Teach them God’s Plan, and Give them a Good Understanding of That Plan (Psalm 111:5-8, 10 / Colossians 2:16-17)!!

If you are not now Keeping God’s Holy Days in Obedience to Him; we invite you to go to our website at: www.onug.us and begin to Research and Learn about These Feasts of The Lord!
1) The Feast of Pentecost was WHEN God Gave His People the Ten Commandments (Exodus 24:7-8),

2) The Feast of Pentecost was also WHEN Christ Gave His Church The Gift of The Holy Spirit (Acts 2:1-4).

3) But more importantly, The Feast of Pentecost Teaches us about the Two Great Harvests of people; in which God is going to Save ALL of mankind (those who were born from the time of Adam – down to the end of the thousand year reign of Christ)!

People who do NOT Keep God’s Holy Feast Days, DO NOT UNDERSTAND The AWESOME Plan of God!!!
Let’s look at Scripture and see God’s Plan for Man! God’s Plans for mankind and this earth WILL NOT CHANGE simply because you or your church, don’t believe in them! Read the following Scriptures, and “SEE” that it is YOU and I who MUST change, and accept God’s Plan; regardless of whether or not we like it, or want it!!

God will NOT change to conform to our beliefs! God will BRING change to us, our beliefs, and to This Very World – So Says Jesus Christ!!! Praise God (Malachi 3:6 / Matthew 18:3 / 2 Corinthians 5:17 / Romans 12:2 / Numbers 23:19 / Hebrews 13:8 / Ephesians 2:10 / Matthew 4:17 / James 1:17 / Acts 3:19 / Isaiah 40:31 / Psalm 111:1-10)!!!

www.onug.us
“And, Behold, I Come Quickly; and My Reward is with Me, to Give every man According AS his Work Shall Be!!!” (Revelation 22:12).

The First Resurrection From the Dead: www.onug.us

- Paul says our gift of eternal life is connected to a resurrection from the dead. Without this we believe in Christ in vain (1 Corinthians 15:12-18).

- Christ was the first man to be resurrected to eternal life, and the Saints will only receive eternal life at His Second Coming (1 Corinthians 15:20-23).

- We will rule with Christ on this earth for 1000 years (Revelation 20:4, 6-7, 5:9-10).

- This is plainly the first Resurrection from the dead; the second resurrection will be 1000 years later (Revelation 20:5).

- The First Resurrection is a SPIRITUAL resurrection. Those who have part in it, have eternal life, and are Holy before God (Revelation 20:6)!!

- There will be two groups of Christians that qualify for the First Resurrection, at Christ’s arrival. The First Group is comprised of those who follow Christ’s admonition (Luke 21:36). Those in this group who are still alive, on the earth, just prior to the return of Jesus Christ; are taken to a place of safety to escape the great tribulation (Revelation 12:1-17). How many people go to this place of safety, and who are they (Revelation 7:1-8)? The Second Group is much bigger. How many are in this group, and what distinguishes them from the first group (Revelation 7:9-17)?

- Christ rules with His Saints for a thousand years, initially locking up Satan during this period, then letting him out for a short time, before casting him forever in the lake of fire. By the end of the 1000 years, ALL authority is subject to Christ (1 Corinthians 15:24-26 / Revelation 20:1-3, 7-10)!
The Second Resurrection from the Dead: www.onug.us

- All of humanity, down through the ages, those that have never heard of Christ, or who have never had His Spirit, will come up in the Second Resurrection, which will be AFTER the 1000 year reign of Christ (Revelation 20:5, 11-13).

- The Second Resurrection will be equally spectacular to the first, except it will be a PHYSICAL resurrection, to flesh and blood bodies (Ezekiel 37:1-8, 11:19, 36:26).

- After God weaves the bodies back together, He gives them life (Ezekiel 37:9-14 / Hosea 6:1-3) and causes them to have His Holy Spirit, so they can understand God’s Plan too! But there is a downside for some who will come up in this resurrection (Hebrews 6:4-6, 8 / John 15:1-2, 4-6, 5:24-30). Sadly, those who were given the Holy Spirit at Baptism, before the return of Jesus, and have then afterwards fallen away from the truth, being rejected by God; and who then died in this state - their end is to come up in the Second Resurrection and to be burned (Revelation 20:5).

- God will then bring His people back to Judea and Samaria (the land he promised Abraham), make King David their king again, and cause them to once again keep His Holy Days and Statutes (Ezekiel 37:21-24). Forever does mean forever!

- How long will resurrected humans live in the flesh after they come up in the second resurrection? What will that physical world be like (Isaiah 65:20-25)?

- This is the “Paradise” Christ spoke to the thief on the cross about (Luke 23:42-43 / Psalm 146:4 / Ecclesiastes 9:5-6). This is the world Lazarus and the Rich man come out of the grave into; Lazarus to eternal life (accepting Christ), and the Rich Man to the second death or lake of fire (Luke 16:22-31).

- Paul warned us about false doctrines, such as “when we die, we go to heaven”. What was his stern rebuke to those who believed such things (1 Corinthians 15:33-36)? Peter also warned us about
the Greek fairy tales (like the movie: Heaven is for Real) of floating off to heaven when we die (Acts 2:29, 34). And if Paul was also the author of the Book of Hebrews; then he again warns us with the Truth of God, not to be taken in with the false doctrine of going to heaven upon death (Hebrews 11:13 / 1 John 2:25 / Hebrews 11:35, 39-40)!!!

God’s Plan For Mankind (The Real Gospel that Christ came to preach), is that God is going to bring Many Sons To Glory (Hebrews 2:9-10 / John 3:16 / 1 John 3:1-2 / John 3:3, 5-8 / Revelation 1:12-19)! God is going to save all of mankind, from all ages; but HE will do this in 2 separate resurrections (or harvests) from the dead, 1000 years apart. Some teach a third resurrection from the dead, but this is not Scripturally possible if “the rest of the dead” (meaning “everyone” who did not come up in the first resurrection) comes up in the second! www.onug.us

“Blessed and Holy is he that hath part in The First Resurrection: on such the second death hath NO power, but They shall be Priests of God and of Christ, and shall Reign with Him, a Thousand Years” (Revelation 20:6)!!!

After the thousand year millennial reign of Jesus on this earth, and after the one hundred years allotted for those who come up in the Second Resurrection (The White Throne Judgement); do we then go to heaven? Those who do not keep God’s Law, after they come up in the Second Resurrection, and live a hundred years, will also burn up and die in the lake of fire (Luke 16:24-26 / Hebrews 6:4-6, 8 / John 15:3-6 / Isaiah 5:24 / 2 Peter 3:7-14 / Luke 3:15-17 / Revelation 2:11, 20:4-6, 14). Those thrown into the lake of fire will die a second time (second death means what God says it means!). They cease to exist, they have perished. They do not feel pain – after they burn up and die, and are not in torment (Psalm 146:4 / Ecclesiastes 12:7 / Genesis 3:19 / Job 34:14-15 / Psalm 104:29 / Isaiah 26:14, 47:14 (The Lake of Fire will eventually burn cold leaving only spiritual flame: Revelation 7:13-17, 20:14-15) / Revelation 21:7-8)!
God is going to change EVERYTHING! After the wicked, have burned up in the lake of fire, and have died a second time (Revelation 21:8 / Luke 16:19-31). God is going to replace everything with a new heaven and a new earth (Revelation 21:1 / 2 Peter 3:7-13)!!! This IS The Biblical BIG BANG!!! And it’s NOT a theory; so YOU better get ready for it!!!

- The reason why we don’t EVER go to heaven, is because God says he has something BETTER in store for us (Matthew 5:5 / Psalm 25:13, 37:9 & 11 / Genesis 17:7-9 / Revelation 21:2-5)!!

“And He Said unto me, These Sayings are Faithful and True: and The Lord God of the holy prophets, sent His angel, to shew unto His Servants, The Things which must shortly be done!!!

Behold, I Come Quickly: Blessed is he that Keepeth The Sayings of The Prophecy of This Book” (Revelation 22:6-7)!!!

Walk worthy of YOUR Calling, Pleasing God, being Faithful in Every Good Work (being Blessed, and INCREASING as we are Obedient to WHAT God Commands, and INCREASING in The Knowledge of God (Colossians 1:10)!

God wants us to have the **Full Knowledge** of His will and His Plans; with The **Spiritual Understanding** to Discern it, to **Live it**, and to **Walk in it** (Amos 3:7)!!! But we must DO this by **FAITH** (Hebrews 11:6)!!!

“Fear Not! For from the first day you set your heart to Understand and Follow God, your words were HEARD BY HIM” (Daniel 10:12)!!!

YOU are Blessed and Greatly Beloved by God! Now you KNOW, and have PROVEN from The Bible, EXACTLY What God Intends to DO; **Now YOU Know WHAT The Gospel, that Jesus Came to Bring Us, REALLY IS; and have Proven it SO** (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / Isaiah 28:9-10)!!! AMEN!!!
May you all have a Blessed Sabbath! Prepare NOW, to ENJOY the coming SPRINGTIME Feasts of God; which HE Gives to those who Love and Obey Him, so that we may KNOW HIS PLAN, and REJOICE (Psalm 61:1-8 / Daniel 12:1-4 / 1 John 3:1-24 / Matthew 24:25 / Mark 13:23)!!!

The First Century Church of God is still alive and well; and we are still about our Father’s Business! Thank you for joining One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) today in the Study of God’s Word! We so enjoyed having you here, and we hope to see you again next Sabbath!!! If you liked what you learned here today, revealed to YOU from God’s Holy Word; Share it with your family, friends, and co-workers! We hope you will stay in touch! In Jesus’ Mighty Name, Peace!

- submitted by Pastor R. C. Brown III
One Nation Under God Ministries is Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus (John 10:16); One Bible Study At A Time (Matthew 11:28-30)! Join Them!

JESUS IS LORD!!!

www.onug.us

But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand. I and my Father are one” (John 10:26-30).

Christians must learn to read the Bible, interpret the scriptures according to Biblical principles (Isaiah 28:10, 13), and begin to apply the precepts they learn in their walk with God. Individual study is essential; coupled with fellowship times of group study,
worship, and discussions of personal insights and observations.

We strive, each Saturday, to foster an open and welcoming atmosphere where Spirit led confirmation, clarification, questions, and correction can be made in the fellowship of other students of God’s Word.

One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) is working to unify the body of Christ in the worship of God the Father, in the way Jesus showed us to - in Spirit and in Truth! We strive to promote rediscovery of American History, and renew in current generations the Vision and the Covenant of our Founding Fathers.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NEVER A COST - All of our Bible Studies, are mailed FREE, worldwide to anyone that asks.

“And when He had called unto Him His twelve disciples, He gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease... And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses, Nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves: for the workman is worthy of his meat” — Jesus Christ (Matthew 10:1, 7-10).

PRISON MINISTRY - Help us share the Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom with those who are not just physically bound, but are spiritually bound, as well!!! Do you know of an inmate in jail or prison that needs The Refreshing, Hope FULL, Word of God? Send us their name and address, and we will mail them our
weekly Bible Studies to them -Free of cost or postage!!!

A Tremendous ‘Thank You’ to those of you who have partnered with us already, to help offset mailing and printing costs; and increase our ability to reach those who are incarcerated with The Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom! (Matthew 25:31-46).

Have YOU Been BLESSED by these Studies of The Word of God? IF SO, Prayerfully consider joining us, so that we can make an EVEN GREATER IMPACT in this world, BEFORE The Return of Jesus Christ!!!

TITHES, OFFERINGS, & DONATIONS – We gratefully acknowledge every one of you, led by God, to support this ministry! We Pray Daily for all of you who continue to support this work, and for all those to whom God’s Word will be sent! Please Pray with us and for us! Thank You!!!

We now Graciously accept your Tithes, Offerings, and Donations – online; for those whom God Leads to Bless this Ministry and it’s Outreach financially!

- Simply visit our website at: www.onug.us

- In the United States, checks and money orders may be made payable to: One Nation Under God Ministries

- From outside the U.S.A., payments may be made to:

  The Church of One Nation Under God International,
  P.O. Box 111960, Naples, Florida 34108, U.S.A.

To God The Father’s Very Great Glory; In Jesus Christ’s Mighty Name!

JESUS IS LORD!!!
NOTES: